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器设备的 IS8U192A 芯片上，实现 USB 大容量存储，进而试着实现大容量存储器
和智能卡读卡器的复合设备。以下是本论文研究内容、创新点及研究意义： 
1. 理论基础：大容量存储使用的是 USB2.0 及 USB MASS STORAGE 的相关规范；
智能卡读卡器设备使用的是 CCID 协议及智能卡的相关规范如 ISO-7816 规范等。 
2. 复合设备的实现是本文的难点及创新点。实现的硬件平台是一个专用于智
能卡读卡器设备开发的 C51 单片机，IS8U192A 芯片。基于硬件平台通过 C 语言





























With the greatly improvement of information in life and society, UKEY, namely 
smart card reader device as a financial security products are widely used on the 
Internet Band and virtual trading by more and more people. At present, the 
development of UEKY is still in the early, so the use of the UKEY is not as 
convenient as we thought. On this condition, we realize the USB mass storage and 
smart card reader composite device, so as to promote the development of UKEY, and 
bring more convenient in daily life. The main contents of this paper are list as below: 
1. The theoretical basis of USB mass storage and smart card reader composite 
device: For USB mass storage device mainly defined by USB 2.0 protocol and some 
MASS STORAGE related specifications; for the smart card reader device mainly 
defined by CCID protocol and smart card related standard such as ISO-7816. Based 
on the above theoretical basis, we design the USB mass storage and smart card reader 
composite device. 
2. The implementation of composite device, also it’s the difficult and main 
innovation points in this paper. The hardware platform is a C51 MCU with IS8U192A 
chip dedicated to the development of smart card reader. Based on the hardware 
platform through the C language in the software named Keil to realize USB 2.0 
protocol, CCID protocol and composite device. The implementation of the CCID 
protocol is the difficult, the realization of composite device is the innovation point of 
this paper. In this way, we can regard a single device as a mass storage and an UKEY 
as well, the mass storage can store the corresponding driver of this UKEY, thus the 
composite single device can realize the real play and plug, make UKEY can be free to 
use and without the limitation of one computer. 
3. Though the test software USBlyser and CCID protocol tester which 
programmed by ourselves, we can test the function of composite device we realized. 
















The significance of this study: the realization of USB mass storage and smart card 
reader equipment on the chip of IS8U192A, is not only from the theory but from 
practice confirmed that the chip used to be smart card reader can also be used to 
realize the complex equipment and can work normally. This study can push the smart 
card be used more reliablility and widely and improve the finiacial security products. 
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着在 U 盾的开发板上实现 Mass Storage 协议，目的是将 U 盾对应的驱动程序存
放在 Mass Storage 协议实现的移动磁盘内，使 U 盾插入电脑后，经过枚举过程后，
自动装载自带的驱动程序，进而实现 U 盾的免驱动安装，及不同电脑间频繁安
装驱动的困扰[1]。 




目前，大容量存储设备（即 Mass Storage 协议所实现的功能）在国内外已经
被广泛使用，且发展迅速。就从国内移动存储设备的发展来看，从最初的几兆容
量，发展至现在的几十 G 甚至是几 T，已经名副其实的做到大容量。且大容量存
储设备的传输速度，由最初的 USB1.0 接口到现在的 USB3.0 接口，速度越来越
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掌握 IS8U192A 平台的相关参数，存储方式，内存分布等，还需要仔细研读 Mass 
Storage 协议的内容，掌握大容量存储设备与主机信息交互时的流程，命令包的







的根本动力。在理论平台上，在 IS8U192A 芯片上实现 Mass Storage 协议，同时
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